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THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADISON, SOl 'TIl DAKOTA. 

TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 1.3, 1891. 
TERMS O* SUBSCRIPTION 

, Six) 
1.S0 

15 
{y mail, 1 year 

j HI*11,'»month!" 
#y mail. S mouth* 
daily, bjr carrier, per week ...f- • • 

TO ADVERTISER*. ^ 
— uk DAILY LKAUEK makes a special featur.- of 
firnt.hing information conc<?rnini: th« advun-
IIMI «ND rc*otirces of the city of Madison nna 
U« state at large, entitling it to the patrona** 
«f advertisers of every elaa». 

J.  F. ST AIIL.  Proprietor. 

Day is the first county in the state to 
rated and forward its share of the$ti0,000 
for South Dakota's exhibit at the World's 
Fair. Day deserves due credit. 

Another old chestnut hns been sprung 
OB the long-suffering republican party. 
The Pierre Free Press nominates J udge 
Clifford for governor. A back number, 

suit. __________ 
The Argus-Xjeader is getting consider

able fun at the expense of several of its 
republican contemporaries who are craw
fishing on the prohibiten question, 
on the ground of expediency. And 
well it may. It has a more vulmeraole 
point of attack there than on either the 
MeKinley bill or the president' message. 

It is estimated that by April 1, there 
will be $500,000 in the state school fund 
to be loaned on state, county and dis
trict school bonds, or farm mortgages. 
This fund is increasing rapidly and in 
twenty years will have probably fifty 
millions of dollars. Dakota farmers can 
then make all their loans at home, inde
pendent of eastern capital. 

In a reoent interview at Sionx City, 
ex«8enator Moody expressed it as his 
opinion that free coinage of silver and 
revision of the tariff would be unsuccess
ful in the present session of congress, 
and it looks that way. In the face of nh 
approaching national election both par
ties will temporize, and no decided, hon
est vote may be expected on any promi
nent issue. 

Aberdeen News, 12: The Madison As
sembly promises to lie better this year 
than last. Mr. C. E. Hager, the Superin
tendent, is already up to his ears in work 
for the enterprise and the program is 
pretty well outlined. One of the prin
cipal features this year will be a Lay
man's congress at which noted Christian 
laymen of different denominations will 
discuss the current questions of the day 
and the relation of churches to them. 
This will give opportunity for a wide 
range of su bjects and elicit the best pro
gressive thought of the age. The Assem
bly will open July 1, and close July 21* , 

in oak throughout. It ia heated by the 
Gurney hot water system and lighted by 
electricity. The windows are deeply e» t, 
the doow are high and massive, and 
there is on the interior a general stateli 
ness which appropriately corresponds 
with the exterior. 

Me WIN Hiztity ArrommodatiaK 
A man by the name of John Wilson, 

hailing from South Dakota, sobered up 
at Sheldon, Iowa, thevother day. He 
was getting over a three weeks' drunk, 
was despondent, and told the village 
marshal that he wanted to go to jail 
thirty days. In a jocular way the mar
shal told him it would be easier to hang 
himself. John took it seriously, and 
within a few minutes was found at a 
livery stable attempting to hang himself 
with a halter. He was stopped in the 
effort. Later some boys told him to 
shoot himself, as it was an easier route, 
and then he commenced inquiring of 
every one he met for a gun. The author 
ities concluded it was best to take him in 
charge, and he is now in jail at Prim-
ghar awaiting examination as to his san
ity. John said he was making an over
land trip to the Keelev institute at 
Dwight, DL 

Hr ran't Afford It. 

Sioux Falls Press, 12: John E. Car-
land left for Deadwood yesterday after
noon in the interest of his client, James 
G. Blaine, Jr., the younger son of the 
secretary of state. Mrs. Blaine's attorn
eys have given notice of motion for 91. 
000 temporary alimony and $500 counsel 
fees, and on Monday John E. Carland 
will argue before Judge Thomas against 
the motien. C. S. Palmer, Mrs Blaine's 
attorney, will not be on the ground, 
having left the matter in the hands of 
Martin A. Mason of Deadwood, who will 
represent Mrs. Blaine in her motion 
previous to the hearing of her divorce 
suit at Deadwood. The position to be 
taken by Mr. Blaine's attorneys is to the 
effect that he is unable to pay any such 
sum as she asks and that he has no 
means of support beyond the salary he 
earns as a clerk, which amounts to but 
a trifle over $20 a week. 

Vtafeop mt OrMa Boy. 
GREEN BAY, Wis., Dec. 15. —The ap

pointment of Rev.8. A. Bastian Me<*mer 
D. D., as bishop ol the diocese of Green 
Bay, was announced iu a dispatch re
ceived from Rome Monday. The ap 
pom tee occupies the chair of dogmatic 
and canon law at the university of 
Washington. .Previous to this he had 
the chair for the same studies at the 
theological seminary at South Orange, 
N. J., excepting a nhoet term as rector 
of the St. Peters church at Newark, 
N. J. 

THE 8ANTA CLARA "HEAVEN.'* 
m 1 

Biuarkkbl* SnceeM and af • Cali
fornia Woman. 

Mrs. Mary Hayea-Chynoweth owns 700 
acree of the finest land iu Santa Clara 
•alley, Cal., and on it a house with 109 
rooms, "planned by the spirit."' She is 
worth at least $8,000,000, calls her place 
"Heaven," lives in perfect harmony with 
tor two daaghterp-in-law, <rrety-' 

THK BeeHttTttKH. 

The Louisiana lottery company, the 
great octopus of the nation, has just 
succeeded in gaining control of the forth
coming democratic state convention of 
Louisiana by a safe majority. It is thus 
by money and influence in the early 
stages of politics that; like all 'other 
forms of corruption, it gets its hold up
on the people by getting control of the< 
primaries and delegates. Instead of the 
ignorant; irreligious, unreasoning mob 
undermining our national institutions 
and producing revolution and deetruc 
tiou as portrayed by Dr. Wolff lb his 
lecture last night, it is the intelligent, 
wealthy, immoral classes like the lottery 
people, who rob the mob and eventually 
drive it to desperation, which produces 
the "deluge." Our oountry has more to 
fear from godleesness in wealth getting, 
than from godleasnees in poverty and 
ignoranoe. 

THE MA NT BOOHED HOUSE. 
thing by "spirit control." and if she CsTb 
crank, as some folks say, she certainly ia 
the most successful one in the world. In 
cidentally she heals diseases by laying on 
of hand*. finds valuable mines by the aid 
of the spirits, conducts some most praise
worthy charities and is furnishing a per
fectly magnificent hall in ivory and other 
finishings of pure white, in which th« un
seen powers are to make wonderful rev
elations. 

She does not pretend to explain the 
occult power and does not like to be 
called a spiritualist. Early in life she 
lost faith in all religions, and being 
troubled about it decided to live a per
fectly pure life and seek for guidance. 
It came, and now she says, "I nm a 
Christian and think it is the Holy Spirit 
that guides me." After many years' 
service the spirit told her she must gain 
wealth and employ it for good. Under 
the spirit guidance she took her two sous, 
the Hayes brothers, then practicing law 
in Madison, Wis., and went to a place 
in the wilderness, about forty miles from 
Ashland, Wis., where she had been shown 
a mine in a vision. They sunk a> shaft 
and developed the great "Ashland" and 
'Germania-' lodes of iron ore. 
1 have stood," she says, "where the 

snow was two feet deep and located ex 
actly the right spot for a shaft. I was 
next directed to come to California to 
found a home, and knew this for the 
place as soon as I saw it. So here my 
sons and their wives and I live in per
fect harmony. We love the Bible and 
this place is heaven.** 

She pre<u-hes every Sunday tod is 
building a chapel worth $100,000 for the 
new cult. All the big house is furnished 
throughout in solid elegance, and there 
are several adjacent cottages occupied 
by believers in "The True Life." As her 
income is at least $700,000 a year, the 
Santa Clara valley folks are naturally 

uite pleased with her location and pr.tc-
tl ce. 

Foreign relations are assuming moto 
difimte conditions. The outbreak in 
Ohina against the existing government 
but more especially against Christian 
missionaries of whom so many were ruth 
laeely outraged and massacred, has been 
overcome and peace reigns. Brazil again 
exercises constitutional government ex-
fiftpt in one province. Chili, however, 
tikes strong exceptions to the state
ments of President Harrison in his mes-
Mge v yarding our relations with that 
©on? and shows no disposition to 

« uack seat for Uncle S$m. They 
Jl&lieve they are in the right, and Presi
dent Montt aa much as says they pro
pose to stand by it. He thinks President 
jjarrison is making an unnecessary ap-
peul to his people to prejudice them 
Ugamst Chilians, but thinks that con
gress acd the president when they know 
Itie facts will do the fair thing. The 
plucky young republic has evidently 
more valor than discretion in this case. 

Calbertson for Commissioner. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Congressman 

David B. Culbertson, of Texas, it is said, 
is going to resign his neat in the house 
to accept the important office of inter
state commen t' commissioner. It is a 
clear case of office hunting the man, for 
so far from seeking it, Mr. Culbertson, 
it is stated on high authority, twice de
clined the president's complimentary 
offer. It wib only through the earnest 
advice of his colleagues that he decided 
to accept. ., 

Stabbing AfTMkjr. 
ST. ALBANS, W.Va., Dec. 15.—A num

ber of serious stabbing affrays occurred 
in this vicinity among the school boys 
the past week. Charles Hess and Fent 
Duval, boys of 16, quarrelled at school 
Friday and Hess stab lied Duval fatally. 
On the name day James Jarvis, a boy, 
resisted Professor Eddy, and in a fight 
cut Eddy four times. The condition of 
the professor is very serious. 

Federation In f$*saioii. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Dec. LO.—The 

nual meeting of the American Federa
tion of labor, the first ever held South, 
was called to order at 10 a. in., by Pres
ident Samuel Gompers. Nearly L'OO 
delegates from every part of the United 
States and Canada are in attendance. 
The meeting will occupy the entire 
week. 

Mm*. Modjeska III. 
PH'IMWTRO, Dec. 15.—F. G. Cotter, 

manager for Mme. Modjeska, received a 
telegram from Philadelphia saying that 
Modjeska would not be able to leave for 
Pittsburg to fill her engagement there. 
He said it was probable that she would 
be well enough to appear here the mid
dle of the week. 

Chicago's Noted Ho mortal. 
'Carl Pretzel" is a humorist and 

journalist, an ex-soldier and oil specu 
lator, a thirty-second degree Mason and 
a leading member of "the most exclusive 
secret organization in America." This 
is the "Order of Exalted Nobles of the 
Chicago Palace of O. G.'s," which con
sists of but sixty members. Inciden 
tally he is also a Knight Templar and 
Noble of the Mystic Shrine—in fact, an 
all around st ^viety man generally 

AT THE BOOK STORE 
Three weeks qgo we had but HEVEN Photo Albums left in stock: 

H*H™$200 WORTH OFNEW ALBUMS'AH  ̂
. Ill Every Urade, in Every Color, At Every Price. 

We are proud of them—proud of their honest quality, proud of their Beauty, proud of 
iheir utility, proud of their price- it is NOT cost, but you'll think they are BELOW other's 
Hcost" when you see them and price them. 

OOMB AND BRUSH SETS, 

HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE SETS, 

COLLAR AND CUFF SEfflB. 

WORK BOXES. 

JEWEL BOXES. 

TOILET SETS, 

SHAVING SETS. 

MANICURE SETS. 

Are all new stock with us this season—we had but four or five pieces all told, until 
week before last, when our new stock arrived. NOW we can show you ALL NEW 
GOODS—that feature will please you well; ALL NEW PRICES- that feature will 
please you better; these prices will be found LOWER than other people's "forcost" prices 
—that feature will suit yon BEST. 

(Continued in our neatt.) 

FUEL. VLKSITiAK. 

HODGES & HYDE 
At* prepared to make contracte for furnlahlag 

tbe be»t qualities of Hard and Soft 

GOAL AND WOOD. 
and will <i«liver tbe same promptly to any part of 

tbe city without extra chargc. 

Tarda at Elevator j -

WM. BLAKE, Mngr. 

H. J. PATTERSON, 
— DKAI.Ei;  IS 

Lehigh Cross Creek 

Christmas is Coming! 
Have you selected your presents I 

Of course you haven't. 

TIM LANNON, 
The Furniture Dealer* 

(HARD), 

From the Sunday Creek Coal Co. 

Also, the best SOFT COAL 
in the market. 

DRAY * LINE. 

HUBBELL BROS.. 
-DEALERS IA 

May D« Much Damnft. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Dec. 15.—AN ex-

tensive fire started in the woodn along 
the fianfield road during the afternoon. 
These woods are only t wo miles from 
the city, and the fire, which is burning 
fiercely, may do great damage to «ur-
toanding property. 

Riahop Marty"* Utsitlraff, 
Argus Leader, 11: l'he etructure is 

built of bioux Falls stone. It is plain, 
massive and stately. The ground lioor 
space is 56 by feet, and there is not 
in the wholebuildiag a foot of unutilized 
space. It is practically four stories high, 
the basement being a complete floor. In 
thio is the kitchen, dining room, laun
dry and furnace rooms. The large and 
beautiful stone*, steps lead into what 
appears to be tbe tirst buV is really the 
second story. At the left* as you enter, 
are the bishop's parlors. On tbe left are 
two rooms for the bishop's secretaries, 
the south room opening into a beautiful 
ehapel. the windows of which are fnm 

iehed richly and beautifully. Thethfrd' 
story is divided into light and roouiy 
gueat chambers, and the fourth will be 
finished for a similar puriKwe. Opening 
into the fourth story is the entrance to 
tbe tower, in which there is a room 
where the bishop say# much of his time 
will be spent. The building is finished 

CARL FSKItO. 
voting and tax title is Charles H. 

Harris, and as such he was born at 
Rochester, N. Y.. in 1S41, enlisted in the 
navy in 1861, was appointed assistant 
paymaster and served on th» mortar 
schooner Sophronia until disabled by 
sickness. He then speculated in oil in 
Pennsylvania, and was conrz-qnently 
obliged to become a working jonmaUst. 
began the publication of Carl i'retzel's 
Magazine in Chicago in 1867, and in 
1873. in connection with William E. 
Dougherty, commenced the publication 
of the Chicago Daily News. Hi* last 
venture is the Chicago National Weekly, 
which is a success. 

As he received only a common School 
education, his writings are rarely marred 
by Greek and Latin quotation.**. Plain 
English, low Dutch and broken Ge rman 
are good enough for him. 

HARD AND SOFT 

Wood AND Coal 

\ 

-5 \ 
\ 

How the IndUa Pnjri. 

"Prayer i* the soul's sincere desire, 
nnattered or expressed." And the man
ner of expressing desire may differ wide
ly. The Indian may be as religious a? is 
the Presbyterian, yet he never kneel a 
when he prays. He never addresses the 
deity by word of month at all. Yet he 
asks for the blessings he needs, and asks 
for them with aa much faith and aa 
much reverence .as does his whiter broth
er. They want a good corn crop and 
they gather a handful of green twigs or 
grasses, bind them together with a rev
erent faith that the deity is willing and 
able tu help them; they lay the emblems 
or hang them in a place where the sun 
will shine upon them and leave, aasnred 
that their prayer has been heard. 

It may not be answered. The corn 
may not prosper right away, bat they 
are in no wise discouraged. They bind 
together another emblem and offer it in 
another place. Some places have partic 
ulax favor. It is believed the deity sees 
them place them there better than in 
soul'- other pj'.&•*#• It is simply the 
Christian's idea of Aancfcuary in another 
forya,—Chicago Herald. 

Also, Drat and Eipressmei. 
Work in this line promptly attended to, 

and fuel delivered to any part of the 
city. File orders for fuel at once. 

33TOffioe: Second door south of Mc-
Callister Bros.' hardware store. 

has made the selection of Christmas presents a specialty this year 
and a visit to his store will convince you that he has chosen wisely. 

Deltr
tfthe The Easiest of Easy Chairs! 

Rocking Chairs, Office Chairs, Desks, Secretaries, Bookcases, Bod 
room Suits, lovely Couches, and hundreds of other articles that will 
beautify the home and please the fancy of husband, wife and the little 
folks. My stock is new, bright and complete, but in case tlierv i-
anythingyou want not found in my stock,! will gladly order it for you 

Come early and make selections, 
and the goods will be delivered at your door at any time you may 
suggest Yowr* let tie Holidays, 

TIM LANNON, 
The Furniture Dealer. 

IASDWA88. 

B A X K I K i ,  VOLLKCTIONd, KTC. 

F.D Frrrs, 
Preeio 

E. Frrrs, W. A. MACK AT, 
eat. Vice Preaident. Caabier. 

Kiteatiou of Kail way BBiMtMff. 
No i>art of the earth can rscaj r th« 

ever increasing demand for rapid transit. 
In the hot regions of Africa more than 
2.Q0O laborer* are engaged in building 
the Congo railroad, and iu the cold rt -^ions 

of .Siberia many thousands of Hn siana 
are employed in the construction • i' the _ 
Trans-Siberian railroad. A lin« uowi 
rims to the top of Pike's peak, asid an
other is projected up Mont Bhrnc. It 

among the possibilities that some cor 
poration will try to reach the north 
pole by rail. 

The fame and popularity of Edgar Al 
lan Poe seem to have suffered no < iimi-
nntion since his tragic deat'u. His w trks 
have been read by All sorts and : onili' 
tions of people, and are known to . very 
civilized race. Now it is immunced 
thai the first complete Italian ^ >0.sta
tion of hiii poems *rtll aoon be patdwhad 
in Rome. / 

So far a» the enrollment book* ^-on-> 
cerned, the University of Mtcnig,in and 
Eajrvard university lead tV> <"'\l!-*^iate 
list*. This year there are 2,405 Htndent# 
al the fovmer and 2,613 at the lattor. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Capital and Surplus, $61,500. 

A General Banking Busi
ness Transacted. 

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Boughtfana 
Sold. Collection» a Specialty. 

fWA competent collector constantly employed 
to attend to coll««tiont in »nrronndin(( country. 

THIS TRADE-MARK 

*O*$10 

ft m 

BT*Monoy loaned on real aetata far KaateW 
eapitaltatc. N n 

COKRiaSPONDCSmi: 
Clww!^ National ft&nk, T?ew York. 
First National Bank, Chicago. 
Htoux Fasle National Bonk. Sionx Falls, 8. U. 

CARPENTRY. 

CHARLIES GLATZ, 

Contractor and Builder. 

Do not'purcliase Stoves until you 
our stock. 

haye examined 

KUNDERT S FITZGERALD. 
o BAHRRY, COXFEVTIONERY, Rt*. 

\ 

K PFI8TER & SHEA, 

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 
Bakers ot the Celebrated CREAM BREAD. 

LUNCH ROO& Ojatere served in every style. 


